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SIR JOHN THOMPSON

Reliniscences of the Distinguished

Canadian Oonvert

The January number of the "Cana-
dian Magazine," publisbed at Toronto,
Ont., contains a bighly interestiflg
article, "Reminiscences of the late Sir

John Thompson," froin the pen of

Hon. J. J. Curran. The able writer,

'WhO was along time friend of the states-

mani, whose career of usefulness was

altoget ber too brief. gives his readers

a little insight ino the charîning persan-

ality of a distinguished convert ta the

Catholie fali.
When, at the death of Sir John

Abbott, the brilliant Tbompsýýon sue-ý

,ceeded ta the premiership of the

Domninion, hie met wtb mucb hostility,

from the bigoted sects on account af bis

religion. Attack upon attack was burl-

ed at hini from unexpected quarters,

Oily ta bc met witb silent scorn.

Ministers huried invectives at him; the

OPPosite party thundered at bim, but
the brave, silent man heeded not the

VaPorings of his enemies. He~ dreadedi

his palitical enemies only because they

woVuld become his enemies tbrougb no

fanît aI bis own, but he faced the stormn

bravely, and bravely he conquered alh.

Bis journeying ta England, his deatb

ini Windsor Castle, wbere a priest was

hrought ta bis bedside at his and the

request of the Queen aI England, is

recent history. It is remembered that

flot since the days of the brutal King

Bal had a Catholic priest been allowed

ta officiate within the historie castle

walls. The highest honors were paid
ta the dead statesman, whose career

OPened as a reporter on a small news-

Paper, and bis name is revered by

People of al] denominations over all

the Dominion to-day.

Mr. Curran's article is wortb reading

and not the least, interesting part is1

the following letter, written by tbe

dead statesmian at the time the storm

Of criticism and religions bigotry was

being showered upon him. Tbe letter

SPeaks more than a volume. It shows
the calm, rugged soul of Canada's

statesman, and we can easily under-1

stand the great and wonderful char-1

acter of the man who stuxlied faithl

fully the doctrines of Mother Cburch
and later practised these doctrines as

humbly as the owliest of ber members.i

Tbe letter follows:
"iMy Dear -- : Words cannot

express my appreciatian aI your great

kindness in writing ta me as you did,

about the extraordinary attack made

On me by Dr. Douglas. The noble

3ords of your relative, toa, were a

great comfort, and made me realize

how many there may be aniong the

800,000 for whom Dr. D. dlaims ta

speak, wbo have to much of the

Chrstian spirit ta follow bis uncharit-

able judgment on one of wbom bhe

knows absolutely nothing.
"I h ave many indications of the samne

kind from my own province, wbere my

life was spent until the last seven

Years, and there na0. enemy, politicai

or otberwise, ever breatbed of mne any

One af the slanders whicb the Doctor

bias twice uttered in the West. One

acquaintance, writing fram Balifax a

fe- days ago, declares that iii the

Methodist churcb wbere I worsbipped

When a youth there are very many

Who bave referred ta these tirades, but

that every one bas condermned themn;

and that if I were ta run an electian in

Halifax ta morrow, the great mnajority

oIf the congregat ion would be at îny

back, as it always was. Every reler-

ence ta detail in the Doctor's twa ad-

dresses was absolutely false-the Bible

ciass was a myth. I neyer taught any

but a lass of poor cbildrefl wbo were

learning ta read. As ta tbe rapidity

Of iny conversion-"u-s sudden as the

Wildest Salvationist"
4 b ad been at-

terding the Churcb of England and

'Rman Catbolie services exclusiveîy for

UPwards of four years, and reading all

Of cartroversy 1 could get iny bands on,

end finally yielded onily when ta believe

armd nat ta profess appeared ta be

Wýretcbed cowardice. The "occult rea-
-OrmIlwh1t o -d--ey1b? I did nat.

USED MEN AT THE OFFICE
UP WOMEN IN THE HOME
UPCHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND Every day in the week&-

TIRED :oren and childrefl feel al

O UT The strain of business,th

ares of home and social hif.

and the task of study cause terrible sufer-

ing-fromn heart and nerve troubles. The

efforts put forth ta keep up to, the modern

'dhigh pressure"» mode of life in this age

soon wearm out the strongest system,

bhatters the nerves and weakens the heârt.

Thousands find life a burden and otheru

1an early grave. The strain on the aystem

causes nervounIisss, palpitation of the beart,

nervoils prostration,~ slceplessIiess, faint

and dizzy I>els, skip beats, weak and1

irregalar plese, smotheriflg and sinkin
spefià etc. The blood becomes weakad

watory and eventually causes decline.

Milburn's
Heart and Nerve

Pil
are lndicated for all diseases arising from
a weak and debilitated condition of the
heart or of the nerve centres. Mrs. Thos.

Hall, Keldon, Ont, wri tes : 1"For the past
two or three years 1 have been troublod
with nervousness and beart failure, and
the doctors failed to give me any relief. i
decided at last to, gi ve Milburn's Heart and

Nerve Pille a trial,' and 1 would not now
be without them if they cost twice sa

much. I have recomrnended tbem to my

neighborl and friends.
Milbur's Heart and Nerve Pilîs 50 et..

Ërbox or 3 for $1.25, ahl dealers, orTh c

, lburn Q., Liznilid, Toronto, Ot. --

friends. Not mny marriage relations-c

1 had mnade the acquailitanCe of îny wifeE

after I had resolved to make the change;P

but 1 had been maerried a year beforea

the change occurred, as I did not want

it to appear as thougb I had "turned'!l

in order to be married. My wife brought

me ail the joys and blessings that hav'ea

made my homne happy for twenty-two

years, but not one dollar of money.1

In fact, 1 bel ieved the day of my bap-L

tjsmn was the day that closed niy chancesb

of professional advancemeflt, or anyv

other. 1 felt that I had but one re-0

scource Ieft-my shorthand-at whieh

I knew I could support my wife and t

myseif if matters came to the worst. i

But I felt that there was no use in, a

putting all this before the public, in it

answer to Dr. Douglas, and that it was1t

better ta stand or fall by the certain '

right whieh I bad, to declare that these i

were flot matters for public discussion,e

but matters of conscience anly. If Iv

had discussed them I1 must have addeda

that after more than tweflty years ofh

experience and consideration, I wouldd

do again, if it were necessary, hat 1It

did then, and do it a thousand times,d

if necessary, even if ail the blessings f

and prosperity whicb I have had wereI

turned into misfortunfes and afflictions.a

This could not fail 1o offend many t

who, I ftlt, çvere will"ng ta treat theg

tuatter in a broad and Christian spirit f

-or to lay it aside as one that sbouldr

not bc debated. At any rate thered

would be no end of the controverSy i

that would have ensued ns to theb

"1why and the wberefore."d

"Permit me again ta thank you and f

to wish you and yollrs every grace andS

blessing. Yours sincerely,

joHNil S. D. TIIOMPSON.~

The Happrness of Home.

Very largely depefids on the motber's

disposition; if she is animated and

bright everyofle is happy; but if she is

nervaus, irritable and cross-everythingt

goes wrong. Bright cheery women8

usually use FerrOoone, the greatestt

heath-maker knowfl. By actingr

througb $he bload Ferrozofie is able ta

reach ahl the organs that need assistance,

it establishes regular and healthy action

of ahl functiofis, builds up the general

health, fortifies the system *itb aè

reserve of energy that defies disease.

Don't put off-Ferrozorie costs only

50c. at any drug store; get it to-day.

Church Stiiti(
A Speciali

STHE NORTHY

lamas and tbeir warriors, Father Soulie
promptly dedided ta surrender. Be

took a few steps forward and called

out ta the chief: "Bere I arn, yau may
do wîth me as you please, evefi tote

extent af taking mny hile." No orme

daring ta iay a band upon bim, the
chiel lama cammanded a notorious

mrember af bis party ta capture the;
priest, promising bim at tbe samle time,

a gaad reward.
The soldier-abeyed the comnmand of

b is cbief, and seized Father SOu'hie.
Shackles were placed upo» bis feet,

altbaugh bis bands were leIt free.

While the shacklrmg was being done, 1

Father Souhie received a slight sabre

blow upon the head, and a Stonie struck

him on the side, causing sufferings

wbichbc feit until tbe hast. The lamas

af Batbang accused him of but one

tbing, Preaching another doctrine than

that of lamasery.
The chief lama entered the Father's8

apartments, ini wbicb he found a regis-

ter cantainimg a diary of everytbing
tbat was gaing on in the post, the

wbole written in Thibetean. This reg-

ister gave him, an excuse ta seize

everything in sight. After ail the pro-

visions and furniture of the mission

and that belonging ta tbe Christiansf
had been confiscated, the 5ftme Officiai
detailed sixteen soldiers and ordered

them ta execute the priest. Tbey con-

ducted bim ta a point a hittie distance

from tbe village anmd tied bim ta a tree.

Immediately abats begafi ta be fired

at the buman target, a bullet entering

the back of Father Souiie's head,' and'

going tbrough made its exit from the

farehead. Another shot fired at close

range pierced bis heart. The mur-

derers then untied the body and covcred

it witb stones and branches from neigb-

boring trees. It was on the fourteenth

day af April, the Ieast Of the 'Irans-

fixiOn of the Blessed Virgin that Fatber

Souici, wbo bad been a missianary in

Thibet silice 1885 gave his hile for bis

God and bis hoîy religion. He was a,

native Of Rodez, Frafle-Annals.

Germ ProofI

"Tbis tawelII said the attendant in

tbe germ-prooî barbi sbOP, "bas been

subjected ta an extremie 4ieat, and is

thorauehhy sterilized. We take every

precax. tiOn agaimst exposing aur Pa-

trons to infection and contagion." i

:"(ood ting," cominented the patron.

"This sOap," wermt on the attendant,
picking up a cake thereof, "bhas been

dPbacteriaîized, armd the comb and

brusb are thorougbly antisepticated."
"Great sebeme," said the patron.I

"The chair on wbich yau Sit is given

a daihy bath in bichloride of mereury,
wbile its cushions are baked in an aven

heated ta 987 degrees, wbicb is guar-

anteed ta abrivel up any bacillus that
bappens along."

"Bot stuff," said the patrQn.
"The razor and the lather brushes are

boiled before being used, and the

latber-cup iW dry beated until there is

nat the sligbtest p0 sbility af any

germs being concealed in it

"Fine," said tbe patron.
"Tbe bot water wltb wbicb tbe

hather is mixed is ahways double heated
anid sprayed witb a germicide, besides

being flltered and distilled."
"Excellent," said the patron.
"Even the floor and ceiling and the

walls and furniture are givefi antiseptic
treatmexnt every day, and ahi change

banded eut ta 'aur customners is first

gnery
ty

We Have on band just now
A Large & Varied Assortment of

In Memoriam Cards

Gall or write-
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WAITING FOR DEATH. BUT LONT TWO DAUGETERS

NOT WITHOUT HOPE
e

"There is a poor womnan in this
parish apparentiy just waiting for
death ta corne thraugh consumption.
She bas not the means ta go toaa
Sanatorium, or ahe would prababhy
b. at onme before this. She is stil
coniparativehy strong, waiks about

uiealot--drives sametimes, too-
uit;every day, of course, is growing
warse. Would there be any posai.
bility af her being taken into your
Home for Consumptives? It would
b. a mercy if she couhd be permitted
ta enter it. I would mucb appreciat.
an earhy reply, as every day meana
Bo much. "1-RIv. HAROLD SuvTrOa,
Incumbent, Belmont, Ont.

e

'I amn advied by Dr. JeD. Wilson
ta write yen concerning how sean 1
couid M M y wife admitted ta Con-
sumptve Hospital abm Gravenbnrt,
aiea please end me pamphet re
terme while tbere. I bave beeu told
that it is free, so please let me hear
from yeu soon as possible. I have
hast two daughters, anmd my wife con-

ta thte disease from aur eldet
one, wba died ten moutha ago. I
amn a working man and nt.able to
pay a higb rate, but stfilauxios ta
do what I Ca." -AÀ..CAMPELL,
Landa, Ont.

qj The above are typical of scores, indeed hundreds,
of appeals conitantly coming before the truitees of the

Muskoka Fr ee ilospitali
for Cosumnptives

ÇqNo dortiàsbeing spared tomeet every callk.

qNot*a single applicant- bas ever been refused admission
to the Free Hospital because of bis or her poverty,

flw PATIXiÇI ON WÂT TO EOuPfaL

and thie anxiety of the truitees to keep none waiting
is shown in the decision reacbed a few weeks ago
to increase the accommodation by twenty-five beds.

-This lucreabe In patients wiUl add
hea'vily to the burden of maintenance
and cau only bc eovered by increaaed
generoslty on the part of frleuds ina ai
parts of Canada. Patients have been
admitted from every Province la thie
Dominion, and It la wlth confidence
la Uie responhe te our appealu, that
thie trustees believe wiU corne from
Canadians everywhere, that these ad-
ditional burdens have been assumed.

q Wbere a cause more urgent?
call to help suffering Canadians ?
màney do more good?

Where wil your

-Ooatributions xnay be sent to Sm Wii. R.M zxrrar, Kt, ChefI Jbatice, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, or W. j. G P: sq., 64 Front St. W.

polisb at the botblack chair is boîled
and then frozen, and the--"

IlWreiihlook bore," said the patron,
wbo had been sitting wrapped in the
towel during ahi this, "why don't you
go abead and shave me? Tbink l'ml
hoaded with sa nie -kind af germi that yau
have ta talk ta deatb."

"No, sir." answýered the attendant.
«'I amn not the barber."

"Yau're flot? Where is hie?"I

"They are bailirmg hîm, iair."

Wben the sponge is in the sea aive
the inside af the pores is covered with
a soft substance like the wbite af an
egg. This appears ta be the flesh af the
animal, aud currents af water may be
seen rurnnîng inta the spange through
the smal pores and ot af it through
the large ores, armd it is supposed that
whihe the water is passing tbrough the
spange, tbe nourisbmnent for the sup-
port ai the animal is extracted frota it.
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